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Also taken for the state's centennial, this picture

from of the house she came to as a bride in 1906 The
children (left to right} are DIxon mow iiving in
Jackson). Lessen (Mrs. Vernon Deason of

The old Pepper place
Naughan). I-Jlirabclh (Mrs. Jeff llardwick of
Uelzonu. Mike (now living in Fiorida). PhiliiJ
Canton), Robert W.vchc Jr. (Jackson) and John L

(deceased).

This picture was made by a Jackson photographer
f"""!, Ccntennfai celebration inUI7. Standing in front of the Ulxon house are (left to

The old Dixon home
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Old Dixon country home
is full of memories

By PAT FLVNN

Uncle Jim Dixoo lives In s
U-and new house—tail it isn't
home

Home IS that wealhertwaten,
toppling old building across the
yard uith the boxes and rusty
eqiupmenland broken (arnllure
piled on the porch.
Home Is where the Oixons

lived for over 90 years.
Uncle Jim, who got his title

because half of Possum Bend is
km to him and the olber half
would like to tie, moied hU
family Inloa new house a couple
of years ago when the leaks in
the roof and the cracks in the
KalU of iN" old house finoUy
became beyond repair. But
even though the move was
short, only a few feet away, it
wasn't easy.
And. empty or not. the olti

house stayed nght where it was.

Possum Beud, a tlghllyinil
coinmujijty which covers
several miles of eastern Vaxoo
County hills, ts filled with new
or almost-new farm homes.
But. here and there, usually ,
sharing a yard with one of the i
new houses, are the old family i
^fn»« alw...

was grown, clotlira were made,
,  studying was done by a coal-oii
[  lamp and children grew in the

presence of God.

Some of Uiiie Dixon's
earliest memories included
playing mumblepeg aitd sock
bail, building playhouses of
moss, hunting scaleybark in the
Big Black swamp and carrying
water in a pail to the old
Campbell school.
And. of course,* the children

walked several miles and
(Ttfised swoIletT streams on
hickoty logs to gal to tbae
school.

Uizic got a county license
when sJw was IS arid taught at
Uie old (impbelJ scliool and at
another one-room school In
Midnight, -way over in the
DelUi," before coming liorae to
marry Wyche Pepper, who
lived two miles away.

Theieegnd Dixongirl, MabJe, '
waaengagcdtoJ.S.Moorc.who' '
lived two miles uway In the

other direcuon. so the two girls 1
were married m a double 'I
ceremony at the Dixon home o
ihen. "took cur way Ui what was ti
(o be home in a buiuiv," c

ihe rooms stayed fuU. Sotne of
Janme Uixon's ten children left
Possum Bend; many of them
"""Tied nelgtibors and built
homes *ie.vby.
Although the furniture has

been moved, the old house is not
wmpleteiy empty. Some things
jiisl seem to belong there, like
a" old trunk lull of family
photographs. Many ofUu-m are
so old even Uncle Jim doesn't
know who the relotivcs were
And across itie jnamcl is a

1  Piciure.alraQsUAanllong,ofa
t Sunday school picnic at EUlsan

church in the Bend back when
■  Uncle Jim, Auni Mable Mr

Wycfte and Miss IJizie were
young.

The brothers and sisters
who've moved away don't get
home very often. But when they
do-after they've been
wtfiromed in ihe ntrw house
(hey soon find themselves m the
old one next door.
The new house is com

fortable, coz) and convonicnl
file roof doesn't leak, the pipes
don'l freeze and the wind
doesn't comr through the
(Taclc.<; in ihn ir-.ii.

NOW, EVEN BKSGER
JNT^NESTATTHE
BIG INTEREST PuScE

LONG TERM

the better

% LONGTeRM
CERTIFICATE
Four Year Term
$ 1,000 minimum deposit
Interest paid or
compounded quarterly



I  B) PAT FLY7W
^  Unclf Jim Duion lives in a
I  brand new house—but it isn't

home

Hume Is that wcaUierbeaten.
topplinjj old building acrass the
>'ard «-iih the boxes and rusty
equipment and broken furniture
piled on the porch.
Homo Is where the Dixons

bved for over M years.
Oncle Jim. who got his title

because half of Possum Bend is
kin to him and the other half
would like to be, moved his
family into a new house a couple
of years ago when the leaks in
the roof and the cracks in Lite
waits of the old house finally
became beyond repair. But
even though the move was
short, only a few feet away, It
wasn't easy.
And, empty or not, the old

house stayed right where it was.

Possum Bend, a ti^tly-knit
community which covers i
several miles of eastern Yazoo i
County hills, is filled with new c
or almost-new farm homes, v
But, here and there, usually c
Sharing a yard with one of the ti
new houses, are the old family p
homes: broken down, caving in,
but too much a part of the h.
family to ever be torn down. g,
The Uixon house was built in

1851 by Jannie Dixon for his
brand new bride. A year later,
Mary Elizabeth "Uzzle" Dlxon
was' born in the log cabin, .

•followed In quick succession by
nine more little Dixons. !-

Shortly before Jier Uealli in
1963, Lizzie Dixon Pepper wrote
a book of memoirs for her . '
children in which she describes
growing up in Possum Bend.
"We aiJ grew up in the little l i.

log cabin with a log kitchen. I '.
faintly remember it. especially
the dirt floor. I have a faint ' '
recollection of a frame building
at the end of the main cabin. I
don't know how it got there,
whether buOl, roiled there, or . .
let down from heaven. I I
imagine that my mother felt [
'that it was a blessing from God. J
for it was kitchen, dining room <
and bedroom, with a good floor V
and windows." \
When a house needed to grow * \

a little, all the neighbors pitched \
in. When new rooms were being ^
added to the Dixon house, she
recalled, a friend left his own
particular signature on the
work;

"Of course, there was some Liz2
ram and mud during the
building and Jim Peasler, with

hifimuddyfeet,madeatrackon
a piece of lumber. That piece
was later placed in the gable W
end of my mother and father's ■
room well above the fireplace, m
The house was not ceiled ■

cn-eriiead when first built, so for S
several years we could see w
Jun's footprint " ^
Money was hard la find in m

eastern Yuzoo County in the 9 {
latter part of the nineteenth m
century. Farmers had a little

Uuid and a lot of family. Food

I

was grown, clotfies were made,
a  studying was done by a coal-oil

I't lamp and children grew in the
pre.sence of God.

n. Some of LIzzfe Dixon's
le earliest memories included
y  playing mumblepeg and sock
e  ball, building playhouses of

moss, hunting .sraleybark in the
s  Big Black swamp and carrying

water in a pail to the old
B  Campbell school,
s  And. of coursg.'thc children
f  walked several miles and
'  .swollen streams on

■  hicKory logs to get to that
1  school.

LJzzie got a county license
wlien slie was 18 and taught at
the old Campbell school and at
another one-room school in
Midnight, "way over in the
Delta," before combig home to |

Wyche Pepper, who <
lived two miles away. ,
The second Dixoa girl. Mable '

was engaged to J.S.Moore, who olived two miles away in the
other direction, so the two girls
were married in a double T
ceremony at the Dixon home d.

then, "took our way to what was d<to be home in a buggy." cr
For over ninety years the old

house grew. As chUdren left, "1
grandchildren were born and

le. the rooms stayed full. Some of
>" Jannic Dixon s ten children left

Possum Bend; many of them
married neighbors and built

's homes nearby,
d  Although the furniture has
:k heen moved, the old house is not
)f completeJy empty. Some things
le just seem to belong there, like
g  an old trunk full of family
d photographs. Many of ilSem are

so old even Uncle Jim doesn't
n  know who the relatives were.
d  And across thejnantel is a
1  P'c^e.almosJjuyardlong.ofa
t Sunday school picnic at EUIson

church in the Bend back when
Uncle Jim, Aunt Mable, Mr
Wyche and Miss Lizzie were
young.

The brothers and sisters
who've moved away don't get
home very often. But when they
do—after they've been
welcomed in the new house-
they soon find themselves in the
old one next door.
The new house is com

fortable. cozy and convenient.
"Hje roof doesn't leak, the pipes
don't freeze and the wind
doesn't come through the
cracks in the wails.
And the old one—it's stUI

"home."

 :

MISS LIZZIEL.Z3.e Duon, taken the year she left home to teach
*^5" " the Delta" at Midnight.

1 Foster B. Duggan
I  flowers 1
I Phone 746-5342 Delivery Service!
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Recent federal legislation has enai
savings accounts and Certificates
your long and short term savings,
choice of savings plans.

LONG TERM

SHORTTERM

SHOHTTERMCemiFtCATS
30-Monih(2'f} yearjTerm
S 70.000 minimum deposit
Interest paid or

compounded quarterly

PASSBOOK

5^ 4
QUARTER FUHD
t^A88800K ACCOUNT
5500 minimum deposit
Interest pmant
compounded quarterly

TO OUR PRESENT SAVING'^ /^iia^-ry^
on Quarter Fund Passbook SaJ^nn
matically Increased to 5\% f Accounts w,
Daily Interest Passbook Accents
annum. New federal regulationl Z 'ncreast
matically increase the interest rmJ P^fmit u
present certificates earning "^^rttt.cate.
prior to their maturity without penalty" '


